Honorable Howard C. Anderson, Jr.  
State Senator  
721 21st Avenue NW  
Turtle Lake, ND 58575-9606

Honorable JoNell A. Bakke  
State Senator  
3926 Ivy Drive  
Grand Forks, ND 58201-3974

Honorable Brad Bekkedahl  
State Senator  
P.O. Box 2443  
Williston, ND 58802-2443

Honorable Jessica Bell  
State Senator  
1224 First Avenue NE  
Beulah, ND 58523-6301

Honorable Randy A. Burckhard  
State Senator  
1837 15th Street SW  
Minot, ND 58701-6158

Honorable David A. Clemens  
State Senator  
1682 Oakwood Drive  
West Fargo, ND 58078-4315

Honorable Cole Conley  
State Senator  
1901 Third Street SE  
Jamestown, ND 58401-3980

Honorable Kyle Davison  
State Senator  
4918 Meadow Creek Drive South  
Fargo, ND 58104-7116

Honorable Dick Dever  
State Senator  
1416 Eastwood Street  
Bismarck, ND 58504-6226

Honorable Michael Dwyer  
State Senator  
1754 Santa Gertrudis Drive  
Bismarck, ND 58503-0862

Honorable Jay R. Elkin  
State Senator  
3521 94th Avenue SW  
Taylor, ND 58656-9646

Honorable Robert Erbele  
State Senator  
6512 51st Avenue SE  
Lehr, ND 58460-9149

Honorable Robert O. Fors  
State Senator  
P.O. Box 413  
Larimore, ND 58251-0413

Honorable Joan Heckaman  
State Senator  
522 First Avenue North  
New Rockford, ND 58356-1610

Honorable Jason G. Heitkamp  
State Senator  
921 Dakota Avenue, Suite F  
Wahpeton, ND 58075-4341

Honorable Kathy Hogan  
State Senator  
710 South University Drive  
Fargo, ND 58103-2632

Honorable David Hogue  
State Senator  
P.O. Box 1000  
Minot, ND 58702-1000

Honorable Jordan Kannianen  
State Senator  
8011 51st Street NW  
Stanley, ND 58784-9562

Honorable Jerry Klein  
State Senator  
P.O. Box 265  
Fessenden, ND 58438-0265

Honorable Karen K. Krebsbach  
State Senator  
P.O. Box 1767  
Minot, ND 58702-1767

Honorable Curt Kreun  
State Senator  
3111 Longbow Court  
Grand Forks, ND 58203-2193

Honorable Doug Larsen  
State Senator  
301 Laite Loop NE  
Belcourt, ND 58316-3877

Honorable Oley Larsen  
State Senator  
11051 20th Avenue SE  
Minot, ND 58701-2658

Honorable Diane Larson  
State Senator  
2525 Larson Road  
Bismarck, ND 58504-8926

Honorable Judy Lee  
State Senator  
1822 Brentwood Court  
West Fargo, ND 58078-4204

Honorable Randy D. Lemm  
State Senator  
623 166th Avenue SE  
Hillsboro, ND 58045-9263

Honorable Larry Luick  
State Senator  
17945 101st Street SE  
Fairmount, ND 58030-9522

Honorable Richard Marcellais  
State Senator  
433 16th Avenue South  
Fargo, ND 58103-4329

Honorable Tim Mathern  
State Senator  
328 16th Avenue South  
Fargo, ND 58103-4329

Honorable Scott Meyer  
State Senator  
433 16th Avenue South  
Fargo, ND 58103-4329
Honorable Claire Cory
State Representative
P.O. Box 5094
Grand Forks, ND 58206-5094

Honorable Chuck Damschen
State Representative
9461 80th Street NE
Hampden, ND 58338-9351

Honorable Jeff Delzer
State Representative
2919 Fifth Street NW
Underwood, ND 58576-9603

Honorable Bill Devlin
State Representative
P.O. Box 505
Finley, ND 58230-0505

Honorable Gretchen Dobervich
State Representative
1625 23rd Street South
Fargo, ND 58103-3722

Honorable Jason Dockter
State Representative
2025 Pebbleview Loop
Bismarck, ND 58503-1277

Honorable Robb Eckert
State Representative
P.O. Box 63
Gwinner, ND 58040-0063

Honorable Sebastian Ertelt
State Representative
10801 240th Street NW
Berthold, ND 58718-9619

Honorable Jay Fisher
State Representative
1828 15th Street SW
Minot, ND 58701-6159

Honorable Ron Guggisberg
State Representative
1621 17th Street South
Fargo, ND 58103-4027

Honorable LaurieBeth Hager
State Representative
920 Ninth Street South
Fargo, ND 58103-3146

Honorable Jared C. Hagert
State Representative
948 27th Street NE
Emerado, ND 58228-9744

Honorable Karla Rose Hanson
State Representative
1114 Fifth Street North
Fargo, ND 58102-3713

Honorable Patrick Hatlestad
State Representative
P.O. Box 1342
Williston, ND 58802-1342

Honorable Dori Hauck
State Representative
2461 81st Avenue SW
Hebron, ND 58638-9510

Honorable Craig Headland
State Representative
4950 92nd Avenue SE
Montpelier, ND 58472-9630

Honorable Pat D. Heinert
State Representative
1501 Eastwood Street
Bismarck, ND 58504-6230

Honorable Jeff A. Hoverson
State Representative
1300 72nd Street SE
Minot, ND 58701-9377

Honorable Michael Howe
State Representative
P.O. Box 547
Casselton, ND 58012-0547

Honorable Zachary Ista
State Representative
3850 15th Avenue South
Grand Forks, ND 58201-3727

Honorable Dennis Johnson
State Representative
4518 Highway 20 South
Devils Lake, ND 58301-8518

Honorable Mary Johnson
State Representative
210 35th Avenue North, #12
Fargo, ND 58102-1167

Honorable Terry B. Jones
State Representative
P.O. Box 1964
New Town, ND 58763-1964

Honorable Tom Kading
State Representative
7205 County Road 31
Fargo, ND 58102-6117

Honorable Karen Karls
State Representative
2112 Senate Drive
Bismarck, ND 58501-1978

Honorable Jim Kasper
State Representative
P.O. Box 9016
Fargo, ND 58106-9016

Honorable Keith Kempenich
State Representative
9005 151st Avenue SW
Bowman, ND 58623-8857

Honorable Dwight Kiefert
State Representative
3707 115th Avenue SE
Valley City, ND 58072-9312

Honorable Lawrence R. Klemin
State Representative
3929 Valley Drive
Bismarck, ND 58503-1729
Honorable Ben Koppelman  
State Representative  
2223 10th Court West  
West Fargo, ND 58078-8529

Honorable Kim Koppelman  
State Representative  
513 First Avenue NW  
West Fargo, ND 58078-1101

Honorable Gary Kreidt  
State Representative  
3892 County Road 86  
New Salem, ND 58563-9406

Honorable Mike Lefor  
State Representative  
P.O. Box 564  
Dickinson, ND 58602-0564

Honorable Donald Longmuir  
State Representative  
P.O. Box 1191  
Stanley, ND 58784-1191

Honorable Scott Louser  
State Representative  
1718 Birch Place SW  
Minot, ND 58701-7097

Honorable Jeffery J. Magrum  
State Representative  
P.O. Box 467  
Hazelton, ND 58544-0467

Honorable Andrew Marshall  
State Representative  
2106 10th Street West  
West Fargo, ND 58078-3213

Honorable Bob Martinson  
State Representative  
2749 Pacific Avenue  
Bismarck, ND 58501-2513

Honorable Lisa Meier  
State Representative  
1713 South Third Street  
Bismarck, ND 58504-7114

Honorable Alisa Mitskog  
State Representative  
1504 Oakwood Avenue  
Wahpeton, ND 58075-3553

Honorable Corey Mock  
State Representative  
P.O. Box 12542  
Grand Forks, ND 58208-2542

Honorable David Monson  
State Representative  
P.O. Box 8  
Osnabrock, ND 58269-0008

Honorable Mike Nathe  
State Representative  
1899 Bonn Boulevard  
Bismarck, ND 58504-7019

Honorable Dave Nehring  
State Representative  
12550 10th Avenue SE  
Bismarck, ND 58504-3831

Honorable Jon O. Nelson  
State Representative  
420 Sixth Avenue SE  
Rugby, ND 58368-2320

Honorable Marvin E. Nelson  
State Representative  
P.O. Box 577  
Rolla, ND 58367-0577

Honorable Emily O'Brien  
State Representative  
5021 West Elm Court  
Grand Forks, ND 58203-0606

Honorable Mitch Ostlie  
State Representative  
905 Fourth Avenue SE  
Jamestown, ND 58401-5510

Honorable Mark S. Owens  
State Representative  
P.O. Box 337  
Casselton, ND 58012-0337

Honorable Bob Paulson  
State Representative  
9801 Highway 52 South  
Minot, ND 58701-2426

Honorable Gary Paur  
State Representative  
2710 28th Street NE  
Gilby, ND 58235-9706

Honorable Chet Pollert  
State Representative  
151 Crossroads Estates Drive  
Carrington, ND 58421-8919

Honorable Todd Porter  
State Representative  
4604 Borden Harbor Drive SE  
Mandan, ND 58554-7961

Honorable Brandy Pyle  
State Representative  
P.O. Box 337  
Casselton, ND 58012-0337

Honorable David Richter  
State Representative  
2414 22nd Street West  
Williston, ND 58801-6500

Honorable Shannon Roers Jones  
State Representative  
5948 Silverleaf Drive South  
Fargo, ND 58104-7127

Honorable Karen M. Rohr  
State Representative  
1704 Fourth Street NE  
Mandan, ND 58554-3814

Honorable Dan Ruby  
State Representative  
4620 46th Avenue NW  
Minot, ND 58703-8710

Honorable Matthew Ruby  
State Representative  
1400 Golden Valley Lane  
Minot, ND 58703-1192